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Soortary of the h-damirmr

U.S. holear Regulatory tw-dmaim
Iboksting and Service Brunoh, Docket #PIM-35-9
ilashington, DC ' 20555

Dear W. Searvtary:
,

:I as writing to apmes av strung apport for the Petition fbr klanking filed by the
American College of Melane Ptyaioians and the Society or Mmlaae Medicine. I an a praatiains
holear Medicine plyainian at mdigm Army Median, '' citer at Taoma, )ladlington. I am deeply
canoamed over the zwised 10TR 35 regulation (erfeedve April 1987) pverning the medical use
or byproduct material as they slanificantly ageot my stility to pmotice high quality Nuoleer
'Medicina/holear Pharumy and are preventing me fmn pnwiding optimized care to individual
patiets. .

- Pbr comple, higher doses of. radiotinoer muy be ''s fer in childrgn allowing studies to be
'a

.;

| -- acquimd in a renamahle time rather then use of higher toes of sedatives to sedate the child, a e

procedure fruquently required when omsventional doses of radiotrener are used - or the neonestty
to rvpeat a stu@ han=ima of patient stion.

The NRC should recognize that the FDA does allow, and often encourgges, other clinical uses
of approved dnes,1and actively dianenwiges the ahnimainn of ply =4a4=a ==umrod IlO's that

L desoribe new indications fbr approved dnes. The pedtage insert was never intended to prohibit
ptysicians fmn &wiating frun it fbr other indicatfor.s; on the ocotrary, such deviation is
nanmaanry for growth in developing new diagnostic and therapeutic procedres. . In mary cases,

| ': , annufactwers will never p beak to the PDA to rwise a package insert, to include a new
indication hanmina it is not required by the FDA and there is simply rn soansio inoentive to do
so.

-
omotly, the ngulatory pewistans in Part 35 (35.100, 35-200, 35-300 and 33.17(a)(4) do

ret allow practus which are legitimate and legal tmder PDA ran4=tions arxi State medicine and
pharnacy laws. These rugulations therwrors ir,vpustely interfere with the practice of
medicine, which directly contrudiots the NRC's Medical Poliqy statement against such
interfergnoe.

JOHN' S. KOLINA M.D.
:PO Box 2457, NAMC
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Finany, I would like to point out that hiddy restrictive NRC ngulatime will ely-
aate Nuclear MwHaina. jeopardize pddio health and safety ty: metricting acoess to w ur

procedums; mrnairs patients to hidiar mdiation absorted dcries true altamative legal but non.
optimi studies; and expoeirs hospital perennel to higher rudistim absorbed doses boomase et-
usarnnted, mpetitive prwedums. 1he NRC should ret strin to omstmot pmeoriptive
ngulations to cover all aspecta of maritaine, nor should it attept to ngulate
radiophamnoeutioni use. Instead, the NBC should mly en the espertise of the FDA, State Boards
of Phannsy, State Boards of Medical Quality Assumnoe, the Joint a-d-tem on Acomditation of
Healthonre Ongenizations, mitation astety osuittees, institutional Q/A rwiew proaahns, and

- anst imortantly, the prurereienni ,judgesmt. of ptysicians and phemmoista who have been wen
trained to ackninister and prepare these materials.g

-.

|' Since the NRC's primary ngulatory focus appears to be hamart en the meubstantiated
ammaption that =4aarhiraistrations, particularly those involvirs diagnostic radiophammosuticals,
pose a serious threat to the public health and aarsty, I strtagly urge the NRC to purmae a
ocuptthensive stucty by a reputable scientific panel, auch as the National Acaday of Soianoes or
the NCRP, to assess the radiobiological effects of minathiraistrations frun Nuclear Muiioine .

'Haar=*-io and therspastic studies. I fimly believe that the results of maah a stucty win
'

dennnstrate that the NRC's efforts to 17 aore armi note stringent glatirma are taranaaaary
and tot cost effective in relation to the extrusely low health ridcs of these studies.

In closing, I strungly urge the NRC to adopt the AQlP/SM Petition for Ralensking as ,

expediticualy as possible.

aLnoerely,

.S. t(M
N S. KQJNA, M.D.
, Mc
ear Medicine Servioe

Muligen Army Medical Center
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